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The Influenco of~esidual Stress on Colwnn Strength
e. t • l =, , . j ;; r
A PROPOSED' PILOT INVESTIGATION
Background
In 1946 Research Committee "Di! (ColuInns in Frames) of
Col~ln Research Council recon~ended that the effect of residual
stress shoUld be studied It
Since that time, although no Colunm Research Council
projects have bc;en set up, a certain amount of additfonal
-.
work has been done 0 Osgood has discussed the general probloDl
in a paper presented to the First Congress of Applied
Mechanics. Viforkhas been done at the University of Illinoiso
At Lehi&l the inf1uence of residual stress on column strengt~
is being studied both analytically and experimentally. The
experimental work is summarized in Enclosure I, (pages 16-20'
of Progress Report M to the Lehigh 2roject Conrni ttee.)
"
Enclosure II contains' theoreti,eal curves from the repo:r:t
fiRes idual Stre ss and the Yield Strength of Ste e1 Boams il .., The
magnitude and distribution of residual stress was measured
at Lehigh and 1"0 ported upon by Luxion and Johnston (1) 0
The studies mentioned above have shown that 0. satisfactory
II c olul11n curve il for a concentrically loaded stool colunm cannot
be obtained on the basis at' small coupons cut fron various
places in the cross-seetion.· However, in one Lehigh study,
~<t__ ....~~_ . .
(1;) liThe Plastic Beho.vi or of' Wide Flange Bourns if ~ Progres s
Report No. l~ !,elding .Journal " Vol. 27 (11), 1948, 538s ~
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good correlation has beon obtained betwoen colQmn tests and a
theoretical curve determined by applying tho tangent TIlodulus
concept to an average stress strain curve of a fUll cross-
section test. See Figure b of Enclosure I. Since (1) the
ColUlnn Research Council has gene on record to adopt tho
tangent modulus forulula, and (2) applied to coupon t03t results
this formUla will not properly predict the strength of £1.s-
delivered stoel columns, it :'Ls thusnocessary to explore
further a moans of accounting for residual stress in the
tangont modulus concept 0 •• or els8 to modify the statement.
The good correlati on between colunm and cross -seoti on
tests mentioned earlier was for a condition in wlnch the
COlWlillS were froe to bend about the strong axis, no end
rotation being allowed about the y-y axis. Since greo.ter
reductions are expected in columns free to bend about the
minor axis, the possible application of cross-scction tests
for such monilial'S shoUld be explored.
Scope
The first step is a pilot investigation to determine tho
scatter to be expected in the column curve determined from
tho cross-section test. The proposed progra!:l below outlines
such a stUdy; only steel columns are considered.
Following the pilot investiGation it will be necessary
to stUdy the various cross-section sho.pes usod. as colwi1l1s
and a separate program for this stud~T is in preparation.
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It is oJ:!lphasized that this is only a pilot investigati on.
A more general and inclusive proposal is in preparation. An'
outlino of vnriables in the residual stross problem is
presented at tho end of Appendix I. It is rocoffinondod that
Committee A of the Column Research Council propnre a statement
outlining the complete problem. Hatori.al mey be drawn from
this proposal if desired.
Pro p 0 S (].s:1 P:C'o gram
It is prpposed to car:cy out the pilot program on W!F31
shapes only along the following linos:
1. Cross-section tests
2. Coupon tests
3. Measurement of residual stress
4. Annoaled cross-scctien test
5. Full length column test
6. Development of a test proceduro and routine for
handling the data
The following table indicates tho correlation botween heats
and raIlings that is considered desirable and indicates the
number of tests necessary. The sequence of tests .would be~
IIAI
IIA2
Il~2
IB2.4
IB2.3, part of another program, will be carried on SiElultCLl1-
oouslYIt
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PILOT PROGRAM
Table of Tests: 8WF31 l.~atorial
A
c
E
E
Fig.b
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""-c.,...•..
*a,b
Yes
Yes
Yos
Yos1.1
A 2
A
A
A 2
B 2.4
BI
II
t-----.,.---...------...--------r---.,-....---..-I,·---.,..--'------r---·-r
I 1 I
I (Rol- No. As -:T~orm- 'Ion •. 10.omp;1 dual As INo~n - (Fiu.l)!
t ling) Dol r d Ialized .. '. . IStro ss Del' d all zed U i
, Ii' i
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Yes I Yos I - - - I D I
i I
- Ye s Yo s I - Tll - - I
I I
I
I
!
_ .... i _
No ! Yos I Yes
- YoS! No I Yes
- Yos I Yos I Yos
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I
,Proposed tests
L/r == 56 and 85Pinned about tho y-y ("woak il) axis ..
L/r = 85**
----------
*
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Discussion' of P!'ogram._:-, Tost Methods
5
1. Cross-secti6riTosts
Tho program is built around tho test of throe cross-
sections (IA2) IIAl, IIA2)*o Together with completod test
IB2.2 this covers two hoats, two rollings of ono hoat, and
two locations in one ingot. It is tho scatter of the
rGsultcmt COllm1n curve that is of prodominant interest in the
Onr] norl'nalizod cross -scction is tent8.tJ. vely l"ecol1mondec1.
(IB2. 4) •
The test p~ocedure is to be the samo as used in the
previous Lehigh stUdy.
Coupon tests must be made for each cross-section test
with the exception of IIA.2. Of primary importanco is the
magnitude of lower yield point; 8.11 cross-section test results
would be related to this value.
Tonsion coupons of gll gage length give 8. better indication
of ove~~all material propertios than do compression tests.
Tonsion tests are loss Dxponsive. Two sets of comprossion
specimens are indjcc,tod (IIA.l) (IB2.4) although it has
previously boon indicated that tonsion and compression pro-
perties 801"0 very nearly the samoo Further, the exact shape
of the knee is not ,pf intorest. The material "'Jill be so.ved
____ or.c ,.""..
* IA2 indicates piece No.2 of ingot A of heat No.1.
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so that additional compression tests may bo made if necessary.
Tosts will bo carried into the strain-hardening ranGe in
ardor to collect further date on this property. Specimons
are to be selected from locations froe from cold-bonding yiold
lines if possible o
In the case of compression tests" coupons shoUld be talco-n
from each location of Figure D. In the case of tension coupons
stations 1, 2, 5" 8 may be adequato.
3. Residual Stress
---'.,----_.
Ii \if'.o.ittemoro gage (10" gage length) vJill be us od with
the sectioning technique previously used (1).
It is rcconmonded that the residual stress bo neasured
for each cross-section tQst~· Tho vnriation in residual stress
~ bo large and this variation could be an explanation for
any large mnount of scatter obtainod. For anyone rolling
it is Gxpected that the cooling residual stress pattern will
be rather lmiform.
A second stUdy will be made of tho relaxation of residual
stress· due to' tho gradual remove,l of TIl8.tcrial from the ends.
This VIill be done on the first test (IIAl).
4. ColtU'im Tests
Three column tests arc proposed, two of which would be
carried out on c.. separate project. Tho nOl"n1alizod column is
proposed on a tentative basis" since tho probable str8.ightness
of tho colUmn after no~nalizing is somewhat in doubt. In
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general, such tests shoUld be deferred to the fUll program.
The two as-delivered colunm tests recommended involve
colunID.s 8 f nnd 14' 6" in length, pinned about the weak axis
(L/r'~ 56 and 85). Colur.1ns 11,15, 18j shown in Enclosure
I', were i'pinned ii about the strong axis and "fixed" about the
we8k G.xis so that deflection should theoretically begin in
tho strong direction. Final collapse occurs by combinod
bonding and twist. Tho L/r of tho proposed tests is J.ndicL1.ted
on Figure b of Enclosure Ii
5. Test and Analysis Pro.ceduro
Part of this work of laying out D. standard procedure for
handling tests and data wo~k has been done, but it is proposed
to forrilalize it Cl.S a phase of the pilot invGstigo.tion. 3ince
nU-l11eroUS institutions 1118y eng8.ge in lnter work, this pD.rt of .
the progrnn is important.
Thd follOWing dat8 nt least should bo reported~
(a) stress-strain curves similar to Fig. a of Encl. I
(b) column curves - simil8r to Fig. b nnd on D.
theoretical basis to Enci. II
(c) residual stress distribution
(d) mngnitudeof load and location of first yield
lines - other than at the end
(e) untn from mill roport
Tho follo'iJing data also shOUld be collectod:
(n) mapping of yield linos prior to test
(b) riapping of yield lines during test
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Figure 1 - Cutting diagrams for residual stress program.
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File No. 220A
TO: lviEI'lBERS, LEEI GH PROJECT SUBCOlviMI TTEE
RESIDU;\.L STRESSES IN COLUi,lNS
Gentlemen:
You have undoubtodl~r no ti ced in the recent Q,uarterly Pro-
gress Reports that we have often mentioned the subject of rAsidual
stressos. This stems from the fact th8.t e'1rly in the Axperimenta:L
work yielding was observod in the flanges of WF sections at lower
loads than pr,edicted on the basis of coupon tests. The Lehigh Pro~
ject Subcommittee recommended that ~esidual stresses be measured
early in the program and some rosults were presented in the first
progress report of tho project (Welding Jour!lal, November 1948).
Sincn 1949, Dr. BrllCA Johns ton has been ernphasi Zing the
impo~tance of residual stresses in reducing thp. critical load in
columns. Then a.column test was carried out (part of the approvod
program) showing a reduction in strength over that predicted on
the basis of. small coupon tests. 'l'he problem has also been treated
theoretically ~n Progress Report 6. !l.S part of a course project,
;\'ir. HubAl' then carried out a pilot program in which hA tested. a 20"
If'mgth of a.11. 8WF3l member wi th flat emds. Hereafter this is cal18d
the "r8sid.ua;l stress SP8cimen". An average stress.,.strain diagram
was obtained which Was used to computo a column curve according to
the tangent modulus concept.
It is the purposA of this Iflttor to show thA corrAlation
b,~twe(m the results of pin-endnd column tests :,md thp. theor8tical
column curve based on thp. abov8 aVflragA stress.,.stl'ain diagram. ~
proliminary report has bNm propared and wil;!. be distr.ibuted after
further editing.
In Fig• .9. is shown the stross-strain d.iagram as d8termined
b~T strain measuremon ts on a small coupon 9.S compared wi th the aver-
ago stress~strain curvn for the full 8WF31 cross~s8ction containing
residual stross. Mp.asurement for th,'! l?.tter WE',rn ma.de with a simple
dial gage techniquG, readings being taknn at each of the four cor~
n8rs over a g:lg" length equal to that of thn s1)t~cimnn.
In Fig. b are shown column curves d.etermined !-rom tne tan-
gent modulus of the curves shown in FigQ a. Plotted upon the curve
are the critical loads of three tests at slEmdornoss ratios of ap-
proximately 28, 42 and 56.
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This study of a ;,:hort cO'llprasslon specimRn resulting in
thp. curVA of Fig. b is only a. pilot inv8stigation. HOwevflr present
evidflnce indica.tes the following:
(1) ~ satisfactorv column curve cannot be obtained on
the basis of tests of small samples cut from various
places iIi the cross·-section.
(2) From Fig. b, as exPected, the percentage reduction
is greatest in the range L/r = 90. No tests fell in
this r~~ge and they should be done,
(3) Good agreement with the column curve is obtained for
Tll and T18c T15 carriAs less load than predicted
On the basi s of the averagA curVfi determined from the
tlresid"llal. stress specimen ll ,
"220il..3 Encl. I
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(4) The column s~ecimens came from two ingots of steel
from the same heat. TIl came from one rolling (IIA,II
material) and TI5, TIB and the residual stress speci-
men came from the second rolling ("BZ" material)..
The residual stress level has not been measured as
yet for thA 114,11 material.
(5) The thrf'le columns should theoretically buckle about
the l1 s trong" axis of the 6ection by virtue of the
"fixed end" condition against bending about the weak
axis. In each case, however, final failure was by
combined bf'nding and tWist.
(6) ~ theoretical curve could be drawn in Fig. b for
collapse on the b:3.si s of the "effectiVA I II concept
discussed in Progress Report 6, sAction VII. This
curve would be bAlow the column curve determined
from the "residual strAsS spAcimen Ii 0
Through arrangements wi th the Bethli'lhom Steel Company the
projot st~ff visitod their plant and obsArvnd the rolling, cooling,
and cold-straightening of 8WF31 specimens (the same shape as used
in the column test program). Other shapes were ex~mined after cold-
straightening. The purpose of the visit was to determine at what
stage in the process the "yield lines" were formed, since nearly
every steel member delivered shows 8vidoncp. of prior plastic strain.
The following comments are mad(-~ as a resul t of this examination:
(1) ~lmost Without exception eVAry steel member is cold-
straightened in a process that consumes a considerable
amount of time.
(Z) For the secti ons observed there are no "yield Unes ll
present in the specimens after cooling and prior to
cold-straigh.tening. During thA "gagging" process,
the formation of local plastic yield zones could
clearly be seen (Examples of "yiold lines" are shown
in Progress Report 6, Figs. 30 a'1d 31).
(3) Thore is plastic deformation of the flsnge center
during thn cooling process, a process whi~~ is basical-
ly responsible for tho forw~tion of cooling residual
stresses. However, the mill scale in the rAgion con-
tains no yiE:lld lines p a: though it often has a r?ugh
appea:;oance,
(4) In making residual stress ffif:asurenen ts in rolled
specimens one should note carefully the location of
11yield lines II in the mill scale, since thAY are evi-
dence of a cold-straightening pattern. Cooling resi-
dual strain measurempn ts should of course be made where

I
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